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Prins Leaving Feb. 1 
Hope Administrator Tenders Resignation 
78th ANNIVERSARY — 14 Hope College, HoUand, Michigan 
Linguist Expert on Africa 
Pres iden t Calvin A. VanderWerf 
has announced tha t Robert J . 
'(Bud) Pr ins , ass is tant to the Pres i -
dent has res igned, effect ive on 
Feb . 1. 
Mr. P r ins is assuming a position 
with Chesapeake and Po tomac 
Telephone Corp. of Washington, 
D.C. immedia te ly a f t e r leaving 
Hope. P r in s w a s an adminis t ra t ive 
official of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co. in Detroi t for 10 years 
before coming to Hope last March. 
A native of Grand Rapids, he grad-
uated f rom Hope in 1954 with a 
degree in business and economics. 
Mr. Pr ins served Michigan Bell 
as t raf f ic engineer , staff supervisor 
and commerc ia l manage r . In his 
new position he will serve as com-
merc ia l supervisor for the Wash-
ington a rea . 
P r ins and his wife, the f o r m e r 
Ruth John, have six children rang-
ing in age f rom four to 15. Durmg 
his 10 months at Hope he was 
vice president of the alumni board 
and director of the alumni fund 
drive. He was a member of t he 
Lakeshore district commit tee for 
the Boy Scouts and a t r ea su re r 
and deacon at the Faith Re fo rmed 
Communi ty Church. 
To fill the gap, the adminis t ra-
tion has been seeking a m a n for 
the position of director of develop-
ment for some time, according to 
Pres ident VanderWerf. A director 
of the annual fund is being sought 
to se rve under him. In addition. 
ROBERT J. PRINS 
a new public relat ions director 
is needed. 
Comment ing on Mr . Pr ins ' new 
post. Pres ident VanderWerf sa id: 
"The new position represen t s a 
high honor and an outs tanding op-
portunity and chal lenge for a com-
petent young man in the business 
world. Hope College can never 
place itself in the way of the per-
sonal fulfi l lment and advancement 
of its faculty and s t a f f . " 
VanderWerf added that Mr . 
P r ins ' depar ture " r ep resen t s a 
g rea t loss to Hope College." 
Wei mers to Speak Tuesday 
Dr. William E. Welmers will be 
the speaker in the assembly 
next Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
Dimnent Memorial Chapel. Dr . 
Welmers pioneered the ora l -aura l 
language learning technique and 
is presently professor of Afr ican 
languages at U.C.L.A. 
A 1936 g radua te of Hope, Dr . 
Welmers had the highest grade-
point ave rage in the 70-year his-
tory of the college (a record tha t 
stood until 1937, when Calvin Van-
derWerf graduated with a 4.0 aver-
age) . Dr. Welmers continued his 
studies at Westminister Seminary 
and served as a minis ter until 
1942, when he supervised instruc-
tion in Chinese and J a p a n e s e for 
the Army Specialized Training Pro-
g ram and worked on a dict ionary 
of spoken Chinese for the Armed 
F o r c e s Insti tute. 
For five yea r s Dr. Welmers did 
linguistic research in French West 
Africa, the Gold Coast, Niger ia 
and Cri ter ia . He has done analysis 
in 50 of Af r i ca ' s 1000 languages . 
Before 1960 Dr. Welmers was 
the only linguist in the U.S. special-
izing in analysis and teaching of 
African languages. He is involved 
in the P e a c e Corps p r o g r a m and 
has supervised the t ra in ing of 500 
volunteers bound for Afr ica . 
His effor ts have been made for 
the sake of " improved commun-
ication of the Gospel by Christ ian 
miss ionar ies ," and in this connec-
tion several Bible t ranslat ions a r e 
based on his work, including the 
ent i re Neiw Tes tament in Kpelle, 
the language of Liberia. His bro-
ther, Dr. Evere t t Welmers, spoke 
on c a m p u s ear l ier this semes te r . 
Vietnam Village Chosen; 
Aid Organized by Senate 
DR. WILLIAM E. WELMERS 
Student Senate pres ident Wes 
Michaeison announced that a vil-
lage has been selected for the 
Hope College Vie tnam aid pro-
ject . The n a m e of t he hamle t is 
Le Loi. IL is located in the South-
e a s t e r n region of Long Khanh 
province , eas t of Saigon. 
The hamle t was selected in co-
operat ion with the Michigan S ta te 
People - To - People Assn., whose 
field r ep resen ta t ive in Vie tnam is 
W. Den McCleary of the United 
S ta tes Overseas Missions. Chosen 
for its especially g rea t need for 
ass i s tance , Le Loi will be the sole 
benef ic iary of a many-face ted 
fund drive, including a campus-
wide canvas by the Student Sen-
Hope Receives Over $300,000 
Fund Drives, Grants Fill Hope Coffers 
Alumni Drive 
Passes Goal 
Alumni Secre tary Mrs. Mar ian 
Stryker has announced that the 
1965 Alumni Fund Drive will have 
received an est imated $250,000 by 
the Jan . 15 deadline. This gra t i fy-
ing response f rom the 8979 a lumni 
is in contras t to Hope's previous 
s ta tus , which was, wi th respect to 
gifts, among the lowest 10 pe rcen t 
of sma l l colleges until recen t years . 
Ea r ly in the campaign this y e a r ' s 
established goal of $150,000 seemed 
in danger of not being me t , when 
an anonymous a lumnus chal lenged 
that if one third of the total could 
be raised by June 1, he would 
m a t c h it with his personal g i f t 
of $50,000. This chal lenge w a s 
accepted quickly and m a d e good. 
Again, towards the end of the 
drive, a group of concerned a lumni 
stated that if total contr ibut ions 
would attain the proposed $150,000 
goal, they themselves would don-
ate an additional s u m of $50,000. 
The enthusiast ic total response 
f r o m an es t imated 40 - 45 per cent 
of all ex-Hopites not only m a d e it 
possible to collect on this generous 
offer , but m a d e it necessa ry to ex-
tend the d r ive to J an . 15. Conse-
quently, t he challenge gif ts of 
$100,000 and donations of m o r e 
than $150,000 give the 1965 Alumni 
Fund Drive a total of over 
$250,000. 
This response tops the 1964 f igure 
of $127,000 collected f rom 34 per 
cent of all potential donors and the 
$104,000 response by 18 per cent of 
the alumni in 1963. 
Sears Roebuck, 
Du Pont Award 
Grants to Hope 
Pres ident Calvin VanderWerf 
announced last week that the Sears 
Roebuck Foundat ion has given 
Hope a $1,200 grant which will be 
applied toward scholarships. 
Hope has also been included 
among 213 colleges and univer-
sit ies shar ing in the Du Pont Com-
pany ' s annual p rog ram of aid to-
ward education. Pres ident Vander-
Werf s ta ted. A gift of $20,000, to 
be applied toward the cost of the 
new Physics - Math Building, was 
among g r a n t s totaling $2.2 million. 
Hope also s h a r e s in a $30,000 pro-
g r a m among 10 schools to encour-
age students to under take c a r e e r s 
in teaching science and m a t h e -
m a t i c s in high schools. 
Community Drive 
Initiated 
In November , 1964, Hope Col-
lege initiated a Communi ty Fund 
Drive in the cities of Holland and 
Zeeland. The purpose of the drive 
w a s to provide Genera l Operat ing 
Funds for the school while s tab-
ilizing the tuition. In addition, it 
was hoped that the campa ign 
would promote a bet ter college-
communi ty relationship through an 
unders tanding of Hope's role in 
the community , and the commun-
i ty 's role at Hope. 
Proceeding the 1965 campaign , 
mee t ings were held to acquaint 
the businessmen with Hope's role 
in both Holland and Zeeland. It 
was pointed out tha t Hope students 
and admin i s t ra to r s par t i c ipa te di-
rectly in the communi ty as m e m -
ibers of numerous local boards , in 
the "Higher Horizons" p rog ram, 
and a s volunteer l eaders in the 
YMCA, Campf i r e Girls, and Boy 
Scouts p rog rams . In addition, in 
1964 over 300 s tudents f r o m Hol-
land and Zeeland w e r e enrolled at 
Hope. Almost 100 t eache r s and ad-
min i s t ra to r s in the Holland Publ ic 
School System and 29 physicians 
a r e Hope alumni. In Holland alone 
1644 res idents a t tended Hope. Many 
of Hope's facul ty work with Hol-
land and Zeeland industr ies as 
consul tants and t rans la tors . 
Economically, Hope a t t r ac t s new 
industr ies to the a rea because it 
provides educat ional opportunities, 
a desi rable cultural e lement and a 
year ly flow of competent gradu-
ates into the community . More di-
rectly, the college provides a sal-
ary for its more than 200 em-
ployees and the s tudents and school 
spend over $1,000,000 annually in 
the communi ty . 
The response to Hope's request 
was immedia te and a goal of $45,-
000 was set — $38,000 f rom Holland 
and $8,000 f r o m Zeeland. A chair-
man was chosen for each city. Mr. 
Becker, president of Home Furn-
ace is in charge of Holland's cam-
paign. Working with him a re 32 
t e a m s composed of a college rep-
resenta t ive and a local business-
m a n . The s a m e a r r angemen t is 
used in Zeeland with Robert Den 
Herder , president of the F i r s t Mich-
igan Bank and Trust Company, a s 
cha i rman . 
Thus f a r the dr ive has ibeen suc-
cessful . At present $9,080 ha s been 
solicited f r o m Zeeland and $34,597 
f rom Holland with 17 accounts out-
standing. "We a r e very p leased 
with the r e su l t s , " s tated Rob-
ert J . Pr ins , "and we hope our goal 
of $45,000 will be exceeded." 
a to r s on Feb . 9 and a town-wide 
canvas by Hope Siudent volunteers 
on F e b . 12. 
According to McCleary, Le Loi 
has a population of 2500, broken 
down into 350 fami ly units with 
375 school chi ldren. It is a new 
hamle t of bamboo tha tched huts 
located in a cleared shallow val-
ley. The inhabi tants a re re fugees 
f rom two other vil lages which 
were ove r run by the Viet Cong 
in M a r c h 1965. Having fled their 
homes to escape V.C. te r ror is t 
tactics, the villagers a re vigor-
ously ant i -communis t . 
The res idents of Le Loi relocat-
ed themse lves without any help 
f rom the province or the govern-
men t of Vie tnam. Normal ly such 
aid is provided in t h e fo rm of 
funds , but in order to receive 
these funds, the r e fugees must 
wait for approval f rom Saigon of 
the plot of ground or land on which 
they wish to settle. After fleeing 
their na t ive villages, the people 
of L e Loi were anxious to re-
settle themse lves before the be-
ginning of the ra iny season. The i r 
anxiety, however , has penal ized 
thei r effor ts to get the hamlet on 
the road to economic develop-
ment . Government b u r e a u c r a c y 
delayed the approval of the village 
site and the vil lagers decided to 
re locate themselves with only the 
permiss ion of the province chief. 
In doing this, they forfei ted the i r 
chances of receiving ' h e relocation 
paymen t s . As a consequence, the 
people of this hamle t a r e ex t r eme-
ly poor and have exhausted near ly 
all t h e i r f inancial savings. 
This predominate lv Catholic 
communi ty , under t h e able lead-
ersh ip of F a t h e r Dang-Duy-Hoa, 
is a verv closelv-kni f and cooper-
at ive group of people. Until a 
h a m l e t council is organized. Fa th-
er Hoa is serving in the canaci tv 
of h a m l e t chief. It is larg^lv due 
to his superb leadership t h a t the 
vi l lage has devploned at all. ac-
cording 'o the repor t f r o m Mich-
igan Sta te . 
Working on their own. t he oeo-
ple of Le Loi have m a d e some 
progress toward thp improvement 
of t he i r wav of life. Thev have 
const ructed the i r houses, hand-dug 
a n u m b e r of de^n WPMS. have bp-
gun c lear ing and cnltivaMne land, 
and have been working on a small 
road through thp h a m l e t . Th^se 
o ro jec t s have b a r d v bp^un to 
s c r a t c h the sur face of t h e nr^b-
ipms farin*? these DPonle and with 
the i r f inancial resonr^oq a lmost 
(Continued on page 6) 
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Christian Unity Sought 
Thru Week of Prayer 
Collective Security 
Student Attends Latin Conf. 
Next week, Jan. 18-25, the Na-
tional and World Councils of 
Churches and the Bishops' Com-
mission for Ecumenical Affairs will 
sponsor a Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity, as has been the 
custom in past years. In obser-
vance of this, the Student Christian 
Co-ordinating Committee will spon-
sor a 45-minute service of prayer 
and meditation at 9 p.m. in the 
meditation chapel on each of the 
eight evenings with the exception 
of Wednesday, Jan. 19, when the 
regular evening worship service in 
Dimnent Chapel will be dedicated 
to Christian Unity. 
The purpose of the observance 
is to allow students to come to-
gether for intercessory prayer , and 
it is hoped that p rayer groups for 
the same purpose will grow out of 
the at tendance of these services, 
as happened last year . 
Roy Justesen. SCCC chairman, 
commented: "Intercessory prayer 
is the most powerful force in tfie 
world: it is the spirit of God, 
moving in the souls of men. Christ 
used prayer to ra ise the dead; the 
apostles used prayer to give sight 
to the blind; and today we use 
prayer to gather the souls of men 
to God, and to reconcile separated 
bro thers to each other and to 
Christ. Our prayer is a continua-
tion of Christ 's prayer before 
Gethsemane, ' . . . that they might 
be one, so the world m a y be-
lieve . . . ' " 
J C U U L R Y 
g Dopofidablo Jowolors for Ovor a Quarter Century 
X 6 Watt Eighth StTMt 













Hope College was represented 
at a student conference on the 
Inter-American security system 
lield in San Juan , Puerto Rico, 
during the Chr is tmas vacation. 
Web Brower, the Hope student 
delegate, part icipated in the six-
day annual pan-American student 
summit , which was sponsored by 
the Association of International 
Relations Clubs. Brower, a junior 
student, studied in Bogota Colom-
bia last year as a participant in 
the GLCA program there. In a 
recent interview he told the anchor 
of his impressions of the confer 
ence and his interest in Latin 
America. 
What were your general reac-
tions toward the conference? 
I went down to Puer to Rico to 
get additional knowledge of Latin 
America, particularly on the col-
lective security sys tem. To my dis-
may the conference was a let-down. 
Although some of the speakers 
were good, the program was poor-
ly organized. An address on the 
Cuban missle crisis and the Do-
minican crisis was persented by 
Dr. Luther Evans of Colombia. 
Canadian views of the OAS were 
given by Dr. Norman Alcock. A 
Latin view of collective security 
was offered by Enrique Tejera 
Paris , Venezuelan ambassador to 
the U.S. 
PERSONAL CONTACT—Web Brewer visited a Colombian village 
last year during his sophomore year training at the University ot 
Bogata in Bogata, Colombia. 
The conference part :c:p3nts felt 
f ree to avoid the discussion groups 
and lectures. 160 students and pro-
fessors went on the chartered flight 
to San Juan. However, for the last 
day- of discussions there were only 
35 people present, while the rest 
were "getting to know Puer to Rico 
a little bit bet ter ," at the beaches 
and the nightclubs. 
Would you define "collective 
security" for us? 
Collective security is the coord-
pledging nations in an effort to 
resist together any outside inter-
vention or internal rebellion. The 
crisis in the Dominican Republic 
is not an adequate example, since 
the U.S. invited other Latin Amer-
ican nations to- help police the 
danger zone only after our own 
troops were established there. 
Tell us something about your 
year in Colombia. 
Under the GLCA program in 
Bogota, I studied 30 hour's of c a>s-
AT NEW BRUNSWICK SEMINARY... 
"THEOLOGY SUDDENLY BECOMES EXCITING" 
m 
Says 
The Rev. Alvin J. Poppen, Alumnus, 
New Brunswick Theological Seminary 
THE REV. A. J. POPPEN 
Born*. Sioux City, lowo 
Gradua ted : Centra l Col lege, Pella, Iowa (1954) 
B.D. degree: New Brunswick Theological Seminary (1957) 
O rda ined : Glen Rock Communi ty Church, New Jersey (1957) 
Master of Sacred Theology degree-. Union Theological 
Seminary (1959) 
Served: Missionary in Hong Kong 
Instructor at the Tainan Theological School, Ta iwan 
Current ly : Candidate for Doctor of Theology degree, 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
Pastor, Reformed Church, Clover Hi l l , New Jersey 
inating of mili tary contingents of room mater ia l in the Spanish lan-
guage at the National University. 
Pe rhaps the grea tes t experience 
for ime in the ent i re year was the 
opportunity for m e to become in-
volved with the Colombian p e o p l e -
to live with them on their level 
and to talk with them about their 
position. I talked more about the 
internal politics of Colombia there 
then I did about the problems in 
the U.S. 
I found that this constant iden-
tification with the Latins—in their 
part ies, recreat ion and schools, by 
reading their newspapers listening 
to their music and going so far 
as to teach English in a high school 
and a university — contributed 
vastly to my understanding of the 
Colombian people. However, to 
really understand South America 
and the South American demands 
an ent ire career . 
What sustains your attraction to 
Latin America? 
To date, I have traveled and 
lived in Mexico, Colombia and 
Puer to Rico. Each experience has 
been very positive. Moreover, I 
like the language of the people. 
Therefore I want to re turn to 
South America, to t ry to commun-
icate the Christian faith to uni-
versity students. As the continent 
has begun to revolutionize its way 
of life, a gap h a s (been left in the 
Lat in American individual that I 
believe the Christian faith can 
fill. The adventure of being in 
South America has had a perman-
ent effect on my life. 
"In an old house there are always voices 
And more is heard than is spoken. . . 
"At New Brunswick Seminary, these voices are the priceless heritage which inspires education for service. No seminary 
could have gtven me a better B.D. course than I received there. I discovered for the first time the secular metropolitan 
America which lay outside the snug comfort of the Reformed Church which I had known. In this setting, theology 
suddenly became exciting. 
"There were other discoveries, too: the poverty of my own faith, the meaning of real worship, how strong a concerned 
Christian community can be, and that overwhelming library where tens of thousands of books beckoned, destroying 
forever any notion that disciplined study can ever be finished. 
"I have never been sorry I went to New Brunswick first. Her s t i f f , honest, unfrilled curriculum provided a solid founda-
tion upon which to build, whether serving as pastor, missionary, or teacher. 
"If you are considering a ministry in a modern, non-Christian world, you owe it to yourself and the Chufch to consider 
New Brunswick." 
For fu r ther in format ion wr i te to New Brunswick Theological Seminary 
17 Seminary Place 
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901 • 
*T. S. Eliot's The Family Reunion 
Dr. Marcus Bloch L-Hy 
P R E S I D E N T 
Eastern Magical Society 
P.O. Box 118 
New York 9# N.Y. 
B O O T E R Y = 
^ShmJWMSit 
Open Every Day 'Til 5:30 p.m. 
(Including Wed.) 
Man. and Fri. 'Till 9 p.m. 
Good Food at 
Prices you have 
always paid. 
BOONE'S 
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Vietnamese Girl Enrolls at Hope; 
She Is Grateful for American Aid 
By Neal Sobania 
Because of a recommendat ion 
f rom Dr. Wesley Fischel of Michi-
gan State during his t r ip to Viet-
n a m last August to Miss Jack ie 
P h a m Thi Dung, she is now a 
f r e s h m a n at Hope. Jackie , who 
lives in Saigon, a r r ived at Hope 
following the Chr i s tmas recess 
which she spent in Chicago. Miss 
P h a m has attended college about 
three months in Vie tnam. 
J a c k i e ' s f irst react ion to Holland 
was, "i t is so very sma l l , " but 
she thinks she will like Hope. Her 
m a j o r interest is in the area of 
journal ism. The government of 
Vietnam allowed only 250 students 
to go to school abroad this year ; 
either in Belgium, Switberland or 
very few in the United States with 
the stipulation that they study 
either chemistry, linguistics or 
journal ism. She plans to wri te for 
e i ther a magazine or a newspaper 
in the future. 
Jack ie came to the United States 
by jet (which she didn' t ca re for) 
but during a three-day stop in 
Hawaii she quickly became fond 
of pizza, h a m b u r g e r s and milk-
shakes. The thing which Jackie 
says she misses the mos t is the 
food of her land — oranges, ban-
anas, coconuts, pineapples, grape-
fruit and rice. In Vietnam they eat 
pork and very little beef. 
Jackie explained that Vietnam-
ese women are "ve ry shy, very 
very shy . " She was a little shocked 
at the dating cus toms of the Amer-
icans. Vietnamese don't kiss in the 
s t ree t and very seldom before 
they a re engaged. A boy may ask 
African Student 
Ngiva Awarded 
"For his general excellence, and 
par t icular ly for significant con-
tributions to his college commun-
ity," Jacob Ngwa, a Hope senior 
f rom the Cameroons, h a s been 
chosen as an Achievement Award 
Winner by the African Scholarship 
P r o g r a m of Amer ican Universit-
ies (ASPAU). 
The awards were presented last 
fall at Pr ince ton Universi ty to 
13 Afr icans who a re attending 
American colleges and universit-
ies. 
Ngwa is a biology m a j o r and 
pians to go on to g radua t e school. 
He will eventually re turn to the 
Cameroons but has no definite 
plans regarding his fu ture there. 
While at Hope he has also dis-
tinquished himself in the field of 
speech with awards f rom the In-
te r s ta te and Michigan Intercol-
legiate Oratorical Contests . 
MEENGS & DEBOER 
Standard Oil Products 
S T A N D A R D 
I 
16th and Rlv«r 
EX 2 - 3 3 5 3 
i 
i 
A FIRST LESSON—Vietnamese student Jackie Pham receives some 
aid in understanding the concepts of philosophy and the American 
college from Sherry Medendorp. 
a girl to go to a show, dinner, 
dancing or a par ty but nothing 
like a basketball game . The par-
ents a r r a n g e the m a r r i a g e and 
very often the girl is forced to 
m a r r y a person she doesn ' t love. 
" V i e t n a m e s e women do much 
more for their husbands than do 
American w o m e n . " 
Jack ie likes the Amer ican boy 
because " h e knows how to open 
a door for a girl, hold a chair , or 
help her on with her coa t . " In 
Vietnam, "girls do everything, 
boys nothing." 
The war in Vietnam is a great 
concern of Jackie ' s . She said, "I t 
is impossible to tell who the Viet 
Cong a re . They a re f rom the North 
and the South, and they look just 
like us. Sure I ha te them; they 
don' t let us live in peace. They 
a lways t ry to kill people." 
Jack ie said that " m o s t people 
feel the Americans a re helping our 
country , but there a r e a few un-
educated people who don't think 
so and believe what the Viet Cong 
say. The educated understaiKi the 
war and want them to help us . " 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
jim neufeld 
The word "demonstration" stands for a potent 
weapon to express concern, and a direct means to 
challenge the status quo. 
But demonstration has another side; it's perhaps 
the most effective medium for communication. Pro-
fessors use it in everything from physics labs to psych 
lectures because it uniquely catches our wave length. 
Now suppose that God is our creator. Might he 
not tell us what He's like, and how we can know Him, 
by a demonstration? 
Christians believe that this happens in human 
history, especially from about 4 B.C. to 3 0 A.D. 
through the life of a man, Jesus Christ, who was God 
in human form. One account of this demonstration was 
written by an eye witness named John, and you can 
find it in the Bible as the fourth book of the New 
Testament. 
Perhaps your questions about God will be an-
swered as you observe His demonstration of Himself. 
Campus Ministry 
E M A S k m m P M ; 0151121 
Open this Friday and Saturday 
9 - 1 2 P.M. 
Dance (really dance) to the musk of 
The Princetons 
ALIVE - VERY ALIVE 
Granberg: Teacher as Moral 
Leader Has Eternal Influence' 
The a ims and responsibilities of 
"The Teacher as a P e r s o n " was 
the subject of the Centennial Lec-
ture Series address given by Dr. 
Lars Granberg, act ing vice presi-
dent for academic af fa i rs . 
With the hazards of discourage-
ment and unpredictabil i ty, Dr. 
O r a n b e r g believes the Christian 
teacher faces the task of remain-
ing humble, m a t u r e and neutral 
as "his goal is to serve, ra ther 
than be se rved . " Granberg fur ther 
i l lustrates that a teacher seeks " to 
be an agent of renewal; that is, 
he mus t be a learner himself ." 
Likewise, " s tudents don't stop 
needing teachers because they have 
g r adua t ed . " 
Dr. Granberg fur ther consider-
ed the moral influence of a Chris-
tian teacher saying that his ideal 
should be "To think without intel-
Icctualism, to re la te without pos-
sessiveness, to act without anti-
inlellectualism, to belong without 
servility, and to love learning and 
remain a learner all his l i fe ." The 
teacher of dedication and respon-
sibility considers this challenge in 
working toward the goals of his 
profession. For it Is in seeking 
these goals that doors of creativity 
and unders tanding are opened for 
the student. 
The t e a c h e r is an agency of 
communi ty development , i.e., he 
i^ responsible for a s tuden t ' s 
growth of cha rac t e r and achieve-
ment . 
In conclusion, Dr. Granberg pro-
posed this question to the college 
s tudents : "What will our s tudents 
learn f rom you as a person, a man 
of c h a r a c t e r ? " 
Born in Egersund, Norway, Dr. 
Granberg a t tended Wheaton Col-
lege. Af er serving in the a rmed 
forces dur ing the Second World 
War, he studied psychology and 
psychotherapy at t h e Universi ty 
of Chicago where he earned his 
Ph.D. in 1954. Granberg initially 
joined the Hope faculty in 1947, 
where he soon became cha i rman 
of the psychology depar tment . 
F r o m 1954 to 1960 he was dean of 
s tudents at Ful ler Theological 
Seminary. He then re-joined the 
Hope faculty and became acting 
vice-president last year . 
CENTENNIAL LECTURES -
Dr. Lars Granberg empha-
sizes that the Christian teach-
er's goal is to serve rather 
than be served" in his address 
last Tuesday night. 
Fris' 
EVERYTHING FOR SCHOOL 
Plus 
Western Michigan's Largest Greeting Card Department 
"Downtown — Next to Penney's" 
F 
O C U 
COLLEGE 
GROUP S 
L a s t w e e k M r . J o h n D o n n e l l y i n i t i a t e d a ser ies 
o n t h e C a t h o l i c C h u r c h A f t e r V a t i c a n I I . H e 
e x c e l l e n t l y p r e s e n t e d t h e r o l e of t h e C a t h o l i c 
l a y m a n . T his w e e k ' s m e e t i n g wi l l be a f o l l o w - u p 
w i t h F a t h e r M o l e s k i , of t h e H o l l a n d P a r i s h dis-
c u s s i n g t h e r o l e of t h e C a t h o l i c C l e r g y . T h i s 
m e e t i n g s h o u l d n o t b e o v e r l o o k e d as t h e decis-
i ons of V a t i c a n I I a f f ec t a c h a l l e n g e t o eve ry 
C h r i s t i a n t o e x a m i n e t h e i r f u l l i m p l i c a t i o n s . 
D o n ' t m i s s i t . 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16th - 7:00 P.M. at HOPE CHURCH 
ON 
Father Moleski 
The Role of the Catholic Clergy 
. All are welcome to attend 





FRIDAY. JANUARY 14 
P e p Rally, Student Union, 8:30 p .m. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15 
£ T S Testing, Winants Auditor ium. 
Basketbal l — Calvin, Civic Center , 8 p .m. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18 
All-College Assembly, Dr. William Welmers , Chapel , 10:30 a . m . 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 
Basketbal l — Kalamazoo, Away-. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20 
Chapel Band Concert , 8:15 p .m. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 
Basketbal l — Wooster, Civic Center , 8 p .m. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 24 
Final Examina t ions Begin, 7:45 a . m . 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27 
Communi ty Concert 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 
Fina l Examina t ions End . 
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IN L A S T I S S U E a n d i n t h i s w e e k ' s i s sue , s t u d e n t s h a v e w r i t t e n l e t t e r s t o t h i s n e w s -
p a p e r e x p r e s s i n g t h e i r d i s g u s t w i t h m y 
e d i t o r i a l s t a n d c o n c e r n i n g V i e t n a m . T h e y 
h a v e b e e n so l o g i c a l as t o e x p r e s s t h e i r re-
m a r k s c o u c h e d b e t w e e n argumenta ad homtn-
em, b u t t h e y h a v e r a i s e d s o m e p o i n t s w h i c h 
1 t h i n k a r e w o r t h y of c o m m e n t . 
I n r e g a r d t o t h e q u e s t i o n of t h e l e g a l i t y 
of t h e w a r , t h e f o u r r e a d e r s w h o w r o t e t h e 
l e t t e r l as t w e e k s u g g e s t e d t h a t w a g i n g a n 
u n d e c l a r e d w a r is n o t w i t h o u t p r e c e d e n t . 
T h e K o r e a n " W a r , " w h i c h t h e y m e n t i o n -
e d as a n e x a m p l e of a n u n d e c l a r e d w a r , w a s 
f o u g h t u n d e r t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s w h i c h u s e d U .S . t r o o p s a n d t h o s e 
of o t h e r c o u n t r i e s in o r d e r t o w a g e t h e w a r . 
T h u s , w e h a d n o r e a s o n t o d e c l a r e w a r . F u r -
t h e r m o r e , 1 r e a l l y d o n o t u n d e r s t a n d t h e 
r e l e v e n c e of c i t i n g H i t l e r a n d J a p a n ' s i n v a s -
i o n of M a n c h u r i a as p r e c e d e n t s f o r j u s t i f y i n g 
o u r a c t i o n s i n V i e t n a m . 1 h o p e t h a t y o u a r e 
n o t a d v o c a t i n g t h a t t h e U . S . a d o p t a s i m i l a r 
s t a n c e i n r e l a t i o n s w i t h its n e i g h b o r s . I f , o n 
t h e o t h e r h a n d , y o u o c e r t h e s e e x a m p l e s f o r 
c o n d e m n a t i o n , I r e m i n d y o u t h a t w e d i d 
d e c l a r e w a r a g a i n s t G e r m a n y a n d J a p a n . 
T h e s e r e a d e r s a l s o a s s e r t t h a t t r e a t i e s 
s u c h as t h e U . N . C h a r t e r b e c o m e p a r t of 
" t h e f u n d a m e n t a l l a w , " b u t m a i n t a i n t h a t 
b r e a k i n g t h i s l a w o r v i o l a t i n g a t r e a t y is n o t 
u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . S o m e w h e r e , in t h e d e e p , 
d a r k p a s t , I r e m e m b e r r e a d i n g t h a t t h e f u n c -
t i o n of t h e e x e c u t i v e b r a n c h of t h e U . S . 
g o v e r n m e n t , a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e P r e s i d e n t , is 
t o uphold a n d enforce t h e l a w , n o t b r e a k i t . 
TH E F A C T R E M A I N S b e f o r e us t h a t w h e t h e r w e a r c w a g i n g a w a r o r s i m p l y 1 
e n g a g i n g i n a p o l i c i n g a c t i o n a g a i n s t 
c o m m u n i s t a g g r e s s i o n i n V i e t n a m , w e h a v e 
n e v e r s u b m i t t e d t o a n i n d e p e n d e n t t r i b u n a l 
t h e q u e s t i o n of w h e t h e r o u r a c t i o n i n V i e t -
n a m is j u s t i f i e d . If i n d e e d o u r c a u s e is j u s t , 
a n d if w e d o c a r r y t h e b a n n e r of t r u t h i n t o 
b a t t l e , w h y t h e n d o e s so m u c h of t h e w o r l d 
s e e m t o d i s a g r e e w i t h us — w i t h u s A m e r i c a n s 
w h o h a v e b e e n c o n v i n c e d t h r o u g h a l m o s t 
2 0 0 y e a r s as a n a t i o n t h a t G o d w a s o n o u r 
s ide , e v e n as w e a n n i h i l a t e d H i r o s h i m a a n d 
N a g a s a k i a n d k i l l e d t h e p a g a n I n d i a n s . 
I n a n s w e r t o M r . K o o i , I w i s h t o p o i n t 
o u t t h a t t h e R e v . D r . M a r t i n L u t h e r K i n g 
c o m e s u n d e r t h e s a m e c o n d e m n a t i o n f o r e n -
c o u r a g i n g d i s d a i n f o r a l l l a w b y a d v o c a t i n g 
t h e d i s o b e d i e n c e of a l a w w h i c h is n o t p l e a s -
i n g , w h i c h is n o t e x p e d i e n t , o r e v e n o n e 
w h i c h is u n j u s t . L o o s e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of 
c o n s t i t u t i o n s a n d l a w a r e d a n g e r o u s in t h e m -
selves , f o r t h e y l e a v e o p e n t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of 
p e r v e r s i o n a n d d i s t o r t i o n of t h a t s a m e l a w 
o r c o n s t i t u t i o n b y a n o t h e r m i n d , d i f f e r e n t l y 
o r i e n t e d . C o n c e r n i n g e s p i o n a g e , a n a d e q u a t e 
case , h o w e v e r d i s t a s t e f u l it m a y be , c a n b e 
m a d e f o r its n e c e s s i t y in g u a r a n t e e i n g t h e 
e x i s t e n c e of t h i s c o u n t r y . H o w e v e r , as f a r 
as 1 h a v e b e e n a b l e t o d e t e r m i n e , w e a r e 
f i g h t i n g a w a r i n V i e t n a m f o r t h e p e o p l e 
t h e r e , a n d n o t f o r t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n of o u r 
o w n f a t h e r l a n d . 
IN C O N C L U S I O N , I r e f e r M r . S h r i e r t o t h e f i les of t h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s f o r spec-
ific e r a m p l e s of s t u d e n t s b e i n g p u n i s h e d 
w i t h r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . I n a v e r y r e a l w a y , I a m 
n o t d e f e n d i n g t h e S D S o r a n y o t h e r p l a c a r d 
b e a r e r s , b u t I a m d e f e n d i n g m y s e l f a n d m y 
r i g h t t o d i s a g r e e a n d e v e r y o n e ' s r i g h t t o set 
t h e m s e l v e s in v o c a l o p p o s i t i o n t o G o v e r n m e n t 
p o l i c y . I n a d d i t i o n , M r . S h r i e r , I t ry t o s t a y 
i n f o r m e d a n d r e a d as m u c h as I c a n , b u t a l l 
of u s s u f f e r f r o m a s p a r c i t y of k n o w l e d g e 
a b o u t t h e w a r , k n o w l e d g e w h i c h p e r h a p s o n l y 
t h e P r e s i d e n t ha s . W e c a n o n l y ac t o n w h a t 
is m a d e k n o w n t o u s . . . . 
—John M. Mulder 
Readers Speak Out 
Dear Editor . . . 
Critiques Barbara Kouw 
Social Nancy Aumann 
Exchange Dick Shiels 
Secretary Lynn Archambeau 
Copy readers Margo Hakken 
Dona Davidsmeyer 
Zelda Skagfang 
Cartoonists Muck Menning 
Photographers Dick Angitant 
Bob Summons 
Reporters 
George Arwady, Darlene Bentz, 
Paul Bleau, Pat Canfield, Kiit\ 
Davis. Linda Den Besten, Rich Kni-
ter, Donna Leech, Glen Looman, 
Marty Luther. John Renwirk. Mikr 
O'Riordan. Mary Schakel, Bob Son-
neveldt. Florence Sova, Betie Ver-
wey, Bill Wickers. 
Last s u m m e r Vice P res iden t Hu-
bert Humphrey , when address ing 
the NSA 18th Na . iona l Congress , 
said, "Oppor tun i ty for dissent and 
protest ex i s t s in this country, how-
ever , the r ight to be heard does 
not au tomat ica l ly include the r ight 
to be taken ser iously. To be taken 
seriously depends entirely upon 
wha t is be ing s a i d . " He added 
t h a t he sa lu ted s tuden t s who " n o t 
only dissent but voice cons t ruc t ive 
cr i t ic ism and wholesome discus-
s ion . " In which ca tegory do you 
fit? 
You suggest tha t there is an 
"organized , concer ted e f for t by 
the government to qu ie t adversa r -
ies and annihi la te c r i t i c i sm," tha t 
" the d r a f t is being used by lovers 
of A m e r i c a and opponents of com-
munism, as a w a y of squelching 
d i ssen t . " Do you real ly believe 
that? Is the re any ev idence tha t 
this is the case? You know, as well 
as I, that t h e r e is not ; o therwise 
why wasn ' t a n e x a m p l e quoted in 
your ar t ic le? The only " d i s s e n t e r s " 
who a re being d r a f t e d are those 
who a re d i rect ly violating your 
" s u p r e m e law of t he l a n d " by 
burn ing thei r d r a f t c a r d s , knowing 
full well t h a t they a r e r equ i red to 
h a v e t h e m in t h e i r possession. 
Which is b e t t e r , to impr i son t h e m 
so tha t they b e c o m e a burden on 
society or put t h e m into the a r m y 
where they c a n he lp defend t h e 
r igh t s which they h a v e so f lagran t -
ly violated. 
But, let us s e e w h o m you a re 
defending. Who a r e the l eade r s of 
the s tuden t d i s s e n t e r ? Two i m m e d -
iately come to mn id . T h e SDS and 
the F r e e Speech m o v e m e n t . They 
violently oppose our policies and 
a r e for the V i e t n a m e s e people. Yet 
when a g roup of s tudents f r o m 
TSVQ (South V ie tnamese Union of 
Students) c a m e to the United 
Sta tes la te las t s u m m e r and wished 
to talk to these " V i e t n a m e s e people 
suppor t e r s , " t h e y rece ived the as-
tounding news that these two 
groups w e r e too b u s y to see t hem. 
They were too busy to ta lk to the 
people they w e r e t ry ing to he lp! 
I did talk to these s tuden t s and al-
though cr i t ica l of some aspec ts of 
our policy, they w e r e agreed to a 
m a n tha t they wanted our presence . 
Also, when the p re s iden t of S.D.S. 
went to Vie tnam to "f ind out the 
real feel ings of the people" he 
m a d e no a t t e m p t to t rave l outside 
ot Saigon. F u r t h e r m o r e , when I 
in terviewed n u m e r o u s " G e t out of 
V i e t n a m " d e m o n s t r a t o r s last sum-
m e r I found tha t very few had any -
ex tens ive knowledge concerning 
Vie tnam. S u m m a r i z i n g m y evi-
dence, I a m forced to conclude t h a t 
these demons t r a to r s , with s o m e 
except ions , a r e demons t r a t ing jus t 
to d e m o n s t r a t e and not because of 
any deeply felt ideals or principles . 
Again c o m e s the question, 
" W h e r e do you fit i n ? " In defend-
ing d i s sen te r s , do you rea l ly know 
who they a re? Do you know how 
m u c h the Communis t s suppor t t he 
m o v e m e n t ? A r e you adequate ly in-
fo rmed on V ie tnam? Or, a re you 
one of the above, . . . A dissenter 
for the sake of d issent? I wonder . 
J a c k L. Schr ie r 
Be ing na tu ra l l y inclined to re-
ma in aloof f r o m violent public 
d e b a t e over highly emot iona l ques-
tions, I e n t e r the Vie tnam con-
t rove r sy he re at Hope College wi th 
r e luc tance . I h a v e been prodded 
into act ion, however , b y two let-
t e r s add re s sed to the edi tor of t h e 
anchor ca s t iga t ing h im for his 
ed i tor ia l logic. 
H i e l e t t e r s igned by four stu-
dents is a s tudy in cur ious logic 
couched in the b lunt l anguage so 
handy to the m i l i t a r y men ta l i t y . 
Af te r a sa lvo of emot ional excla-
ma t ions , these fe l lows se t t l e down 
to the i r f i r s t a t t a ck — this bus iness 
of w h e t h e r S. V i e t n a m is or is not 
a s t a t e . This c o m m i t t e e of four 
indicated tha t the position tha t S. 
V ie tnam ' s lack of s ta tehood would 
inval ida te M u l d e r ' s appea l to the 
UN which technical ly can dea l 
only with a f f a i r s between s ta tes . 
My point he re would be th i s : 
The rea l question is not whe the r 
S. Vie tnam is or is not a s ta te ; this 
is a question sub jec t to a motely 
a r r a y of confl ict ing defini t ions 
(none of which can c la im authen-
ticity- to the exclusion of the o the r s ) 
and which in the f inal analys is is 
qui te i r re levan t . The thing to be 
concerned about he r e is t ha t the 
Saigon g o v e r n m e n t is main ta in ing 
itself th rough fo r ce largely as a 
resul t of Washington ' s wil l ingness 
to become involved. 
Whether or not you a t t ach the 
label " s t a t e " to Saigon, Hanoi or 
Pek ing is super f luous to the rea l -
ity of an exis t ing w a r . Why haggle 
over legal technica l i t ies? Why not 
be p r a g m a t i c about the s i tua t ion 
and be willing to g r a n t t h e UN a 
l a rge r , m o r e f lexible role in the 
a f f a i r ? . . . T h e f a c t t h a t t he U.N. 
is impotent in Southeas t Asia is 
an indicat ion t h a t a powerful p a r -
t ic ipant in the even t s t h e r e — 
specif ical ly , the U.S. — is de te r -
mined to keep th ings t h a t w a y , re-
ga rd l e s s of all t he be la ted ta lk of 
p e a c e cur ren t ly in vogue. 
Then, these f o u r fellows would 
h a v e us bel ieve t h a t the w a r is 
nothing m o r e than a S. V i e t n a m e s e 
domes t i c cr is is? Tell tha t to Ho 
Chi Minh, o r to Robe r t S t r ange 
our emula t ion? Do they m e a n to 
solve a diff icul t s i tuat ion in t h e 
g r a n d m a n n e r of h u n g r y imper ia l -
ists and a neuro t ic co rpora l ? 
I can't help but ask why we 
can't break out of the chains of 
legalism, precedence and our own 
lack of imagination and begin to 
approach problems in a more civ-
ilized manner. Is barbarism the 
only answer to a tough situation? 
(Continued on page 7) 
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VanderWerf Attacks Problems 
As Hope Enters Second Century 
By John M. Mulder 
anchor Editor-in-Chief 
SOME P E O P L E a lways s e e m as if they h a v e a n o t h e r mile to go be fo re they s leep. Such a m a n is the 
eigh h p r e s i d e n t of Hope College, Dr . Calvin A. 
VanderWer f . 
E v e r since he set foot on th i s c a m p u s as the pres-
ident e lec ted to succeed Dr . I rwin J . Lubbers , he has 
exhibi ted a n in tens i ty of fee l ing t h a t has been infec t ious 
for anyone who has c o m e i n ' o con tac t wi th h i m . He is 
a man who s e e m s as if he just cannot s top. He w a n t s 
to know e v e r y t h i n g and e v e r y o n e ; he feels u n e a s y when 
he does not know t h e workings of every d e p a r t m e n t of 
the college; he is d i sgus ted with med ioc r i ty ; he s tands 
for nothing e lse than full devot ion and a cons t an t striv-
ing for excel lence . 
His Outstanding Academic Record 
All of his life he h a s d e m a n d e d this—not only of 
o thers , but pa r . i cu l a r ly of h imsel f . He comes , as m a n y 
Hope s tuden t s do , f r o m a h o m e of a R e f o r m e d Church 
min i s t e r ' s f a m i l y . However , f r o m this of ten inauspic ious 
beginning, Calvin A. Vande rWer f es tabl ished a record 
for a c a d e m i c a c h i e v e m e n t and prof ic iency which was 
to b e c o m e known across the ent i re nat ion. 
It began when he g r a d u a t e d f rom Holland High 
School with a s t r a i g h t " A " a v e r a g e and went on to Hope 
w h e r e he b e c a m e t h e f i r s t Hope s tudent to sus ta in an 
" A " a v e r a g e t h r o u g h four full yea r s . While building 
this a c a d e m i c record , he edited the anchor and se rved as 
pres ident of the Student Council. Needless to say, he w a s 
the va led ic tor ian of his c l a s s of 1937. 
HE L E F T H O P E to p u r s u e the field of study in wh ich he w a s to b e c o m e a nat ional ly known au-
thori ty — c h e m i s t r y . He did doctora l work at 
Ohio S ta te , r ece iv ing t h a t d e g r e e in 1941, and immedi -
ately e n t e r e d t h e d e p a r t m e n t of c h e m i s t r y a t the Uni-
vers i ty of K a n s a s . T h e r e he did r e s e a r c h , publishing 
over 100 a r t i c l es in chemica l jou rna l s and wr i t ing sev-
era l books; t h e r e he t augh t and was p romoted to full 
p rofessor in 1949. In 1960 Dr . VanderWerf w a s appointed 
the c h a i r m a n of t h e c h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t . 
Now why would someone , a n d specif ical ly D r . 
V a n d e r W e r f , l eave all th is , the c h a i r m a n s h i p of an 
ou t s t and ing c h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t a t a wel l - respected 
univers i ty — the field in w h i c h he is an au thor i ty — to 
a s s u m e the p res idency of a smal l , church - re l a t ed , Mid-
w e s t e r n college? 
LISTEN TO HIM tell the s tory: "Science jus t doesn ' t h a v e all the answers . 1 b e c a m e convinced tha t the 
rea l p rob lems ot today exist between m a n and m a n 
and not in a t es t tube . I saw tha t w h a t civil ization 
needs is w h a t the Chr is t ian , l ibera l a r t s college can 
of te r . My budge t for the c h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t a t 
Kansa s w a s a p p r o x i m a t e l y equal to t h a t of Hope ' s 
en t i re budget , but the d i f f e r e n c e in w h a t we produced 
the re in t e r m s of va lue lo society cannot be c o m p a r e d . " 
A Young Man in an Old Position 
So, on Ju ly 1, 1963, D r . VanderWerf a s s u m e d his 
dut ies ful l- t ime and on Nov. 16 w a s i n a u g u r a t e d as the 
p re s iden t who would l ead Hope college into its second 
cen tu ry . He c a m e to t h e posit ion as a re la t ive ly young 
m a n , j u s t 45 y e a r s old, a n d with abil i t ies t h a t w e r e 
i m m e d i a t e l y recognized . H e c a m e with the conviction 
t h a t the Chr i s t ian , l ibera l a r t s college could be and 
mus t be saved , and ye t a w a r e of the powerfu l fo rces 
wh ich a r e seeking to des t roy it as a m e a n s of educat ion. 
And now, p rac t i ca l ly t h ree y e a r s l a t e r , % he is a 
little o lder and very a w a r e of t he obs tac les which pre-
vent h im f r o m m a k i n g Hope w h a t he wants to m a k e i t : 
" A Chr is t ian c o m m u n i t y of s cho la r s which, th rough 
l ea rn ing t o g e t h e r , seeks to t r a n s f o r m m e n ' s l ives and 
soc ie ty . " " T h e r e a r e n ' t enough hours in the d a y , " he 
says res ignedly , " t o do eve ry th ing tha t you want to 
do. T h e resul t is t h a t you b e c o m e terr ibly f r a g m e n t e d , 
because of all the th ings you ' r e cal led on to do. Th i s 
is f r u s t r a t i n g bu t also very cha l l eng ing . " 
ALTHOUGH SOME OF THE INITIAL ZEAL and e n t h u s i a s m m a y h a v e passed with t h e r igors of 
eve ry -day d e m a n d s and f r u s t r a t i o n , an a i r of per-
s is tent , mul t i -d i rec ted d r ive su r rounds h i m . His day 
begins ea r ly , 7 a . m . or e a r l i e r , w h e n he r e p o r t s to the 
off ice, and it does not end unti l 10 p .m. or la te r . He 
pushes himself and o the r s all day and all y e a r to pro-
duce the bes t possible col lege within t h e i r obvious l imi ta-
t ions. 
Popularity Is Waning 
And it is this d r ive , this push , this p r e s s u r e w h i c h 
he e x e r t s which h a s e n d e a r e d h im to some and embi t -
t e r ed o thers . T h e d i sa f fec t ion h a s been slow in coming , 
however . I t c a m e ac tua l ly jus t t h i s yea r , a n d it is all 
t he more surpr i s ing b e c a u s e i t c a m e a f t e r l as t year v s 
amaz ing popular i ty with Hope s tuden t s . Las t y e a r he 
could do no wrong, but th is y e a r the br i l l i ance of the 
image has been t a rn i shed . This y e a r s e v e r a l facul ty 
m e m b e r s r e s e n t some of t h e p r e s s u r e being exer ted 
on them, and ce r t a in a d m i n i s t r a t o r s fee l he won ' t let 
t hem alone so they can do t h e i r job. 
One h e a r s t h e m compla in : " I wish he would leave 
m e alone. He ' s a lways t ry ing to tell m e how to do my 
j o b , " or ,4I wish he had m o r e impor t an t th ings to 
worry a b o u t , " or " I wish I knew how to sa t i s fy h im. 
The p r e s s u r e just neve r s e e m s to let u p . " Today it 
is not u n c o m m o n to h e a r r u m o r s , and p e r h a p s tha t is 
all they a re , that p rominent facul ty m e m b e r s and key 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a r e fed up and a r e thinking of leaving 
or have r e s igned . They say they 've had enough of the 
t r emendous p r e s s u r e being exe r t ed on t h e m . 
DR. V A N D E R W E R F isn't oblivious to all this. In fact , he s a y s that " th ings wouldn' t be heal thy if 
there wasn ' t a little u n r e s t . " P a r t of t h e p re s su re , 
he c la ims, is f r o m the upheava l today wi th in educat ion 
and the s t r a n g e , new p re s su re s it is forc ing on everyone . 
" T h e knowledge exp los ion" is a t e r m f r equen t ly on his 
lips, and he s t r ives to keep one s t e p ahead of the ex-
plosion by dr iv ing himself and o t h e r s hard and long. 
Cer ta in ly his point he r e is well-founded, for t h e r e 
is little doubt t h a t the p r e s s u r e s f r o m t h e world on the 
college of today resu l t in d i s comfo r t i ng p r e s s u r e on the 
teachers , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s and facul ty . However , Dr . Van-
derWerf feels tha t Hope mus t provide a c l ima te that 
will pe rmi t a m a x i m u m degree of self-fulf i l lment through 
crea t ive work , thereby enabl ing s tudents and facul ty 
to mee t effect ively the cha l lenge to a l iberal a r t s college 
in an age of specialization. 
Advocates More Faculty Research 
So whi le the d isaf fec t ion and d iscomfor t is r ea l , it 
may be e x a g g e r a t e d . Consider one of t he bones of 
con ent ion: the old p r e s s u r e of "pub l i sh or p e r i s h . " 
Dr. VanderWerf has encouraged more " r e s e a r c h and 
crea t ive w o r k , " and thus incur red the wra th of some 
facul ty m e m b e r s . He a rgues , however , that Hope fal ls 
short of the ideal of a combinat ion of s t imula t ing teach-
ing and " r e s e a r c h and c rea t ive work . " "We a r e to one 
side of the idea l . " he says, " a n d we mus t encourage 
more c rea t ive work in o rder to add m o r e honesty 
and integri ty to the l ea rn ing p rocess . " He concludes, 
therefore , tha t Hope has a long way to go before it 
r eaches the e x t r e m e of publish or per ish. 
DR. CALVIN A. VANDERWERF 
WH I L E HIS P R O B L E M S multiply. Dr . Vander-Werf has set himself to the goal of "p rese rv ing 
and assembl ing a high qual i ty f a c u l t y " and in-
c reas ing the a m o u n t of f inancia l suppor t f r o m Hope ' s 
cons t i tuencies : t he c h u r c h , a lumni and outs ide donors 
and founda t ions . In th is he h a s been ve ry successful . 
The p e r c e n t a g e of a l u m n i giving h a s r i s en d ramat i ca l ly 
dur ing his p res idency f r o m 18 p e r cen t in 1963 to over 
40 p e r cent this yea r . In addit ion, c h u r c h support is 
being sought through a conscient ious and broadly-based 
T r u s t e e visi tat ion p r o g r a m , and g r a n t s f r o m foundat ions 
and f r i e n d s of t h e college a re being r ece ived in g r e a t e r 
n u m b e r s than before . 
Adjustment Necessary for Growth 
Thus, as Hope College en te r s its second century 
wi th its eighth pres ident , every th ing is not ca lm and 
s e r e n e , and there a r e s t o rm clouds on the horizon. Dr . 
VanderWer f is t he f i r s t to rea l ize t h a t this is an un-
comfo r t ab l e period of t rans i t ion , fo r he observes wryly , 
"We 've sort of s t i r red things up without letting them 
s i m m e r . " It would be na ive to th ink t h a t the f i rs t yea r s 
of his p res idency would be pac i f ic ones , and pe rhaps 
a f t e r t he college acqa in t s itself wi th a new m a n and 
his new ways and a f t e r t h e new m a n acqua in t s himself 
with t h e new job and new responsibi l i t ies , Hope College 
can look fo rward to the s t eady growth it h a s exper ienced 
du r ing its f i rs t 100 y e a r s of educa t ing young people. 
Review of the News 
m 
m 
A rumor which has been spreading a round the 
Hope College c a m p u s tha t college s tudents will be 
dra t ted or will be asked to take a tes t to de-
t e r m i n e their c lass i f ica t ion, is " w i t h o u t g r o u n d s , " 
said Dean Ca rey Wednesday a f t e rnoon . 
Another r u m o r tha t d i s sen te r s to U.S. govern-
m e n t policy will be s u b j e c t to r ec lass i f i ca t ion is 
also without basis. The s e l ec t i ve Serv ice Act c an ' t 
be used to stifle "const i tu t ional ly pro tec ted express ion 
of v iews" on any phase of U.S. policy in Vietnam 
or e l sewhere , the Jus t i ce D e p a r t m e n t said Tuesday . 
In Vie tnam the VC played hide and seek with 
allied t roops and lost only 84 men in the las t few 
days. The allied losses w e r e m i n i m a l al though they 
had over 8,000 m e n p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e s ea rch and 
destroy mission in the Iron Tr iangle a r e a . 
Hanoi is Still silent as to off ic ia l a c c e p t a n c e or 
r e jec t ion of U.S. p e a c e o t fe rs . Although Nor th Viet-
n a m h a s accused the U.S. of being ins incere and 
as disguis ing its aggress ions u n d e r the clock of peace 
fee lers , Hanoi has not only accep ted a no te d i rect ly 
f rom a U.S. off ic ia l but h a s had it s e v e r a l days with-
out a n s w e r i n g i t . 
A Viet Long s p o k e s m a n sa id t h a t the VC migh t 
consider negot ia t ing with the U.S. if the U.S. would 
recognize the Nat ional L ibera t ion F ron t . In tu rn t h e 
N .L .F . would wi thdraw its p re - requ i s i t e t h a t all U.S. 
t roops be pulled out of V i e t n a m be fo re any negot ia-
tions could be cons idered . N e i t h e r of these s e e m s 
highly p robab le a t t he m o m e n t . 
Prime Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri signed a 
l imited peace t r ea ty with Ayub Khan, Pak i s t an i pres-
ident, which specified t h a t both coun t r i e s were to 
wi thd raw to pre-war boundar ies , t h a t p r i sone r s were 
to be r e t u r n e d , and t h a t n o r m a l re la t ions should be 
re -es tab l i shed . Hours la te r , Ind ian p r i m e minis ter 
Shas t r i died of a h e a r t a t t ack . Guizar i la l N a n d a , 
Ind ian h o m e min i s t e r , was n a m e d the new p r i m e 
min is te r . 
The place of Shas t r i ' s death was Tashken t , Rush-
sia. It w a s in this city that Kosygin, Russ ian p remie r , 
had been the med ia to r be tween P a k i s t a n and India. 
Although the t r ea ty w a s a notable s . ep t oward peace , 
it did nothing to solve t h e K a s h m i r p r o b l e m itself, 
wh ich led to the confl ic t . 
The New York transportation strike is in its 
twelf th day with Mayor L indsay call ing the union 
" l a w l e s s " and d e m a n d i n g t h a t they se t t le t he s t r ike . 
Although the T ranspo r t Union Worker s Union r ema in -
ed opposed to any in te r im r e t u r n to work , A.F.L.-
C.I.O. p res iden t George Meany , said tha t the union 
and t h e c i ty ' s t r ans i t au thor i ty " a r e not so f a r a p a r t " 
and tha t t he s t r ike might be set led " in a day or so . " 
Communist China ha s denied tha t she e v e r m a d e 
any p e r m a n e n t con t rac t to supply r ice to Cuba. 
Cast ro c l a ims tha t he r ece ived C h i n a ' s p romise tha t 
this con t rac t , China ' s r ice for C a s t r o ' s suga r , was 
long- te rm. China s t a t e s tha t all d ip lomat ic corres-
pondence be tween t h e m suppor ts h e r position. 
Russia has a problem. It s e e m s that too m a n y 
Russ ians a r e ge t t ing d runk . The r e a s o n ? Vodka 
is sold only in l a rge bott les , so the b u y e r guzzles it 
down all a t once. The solution? Sell it in nip-size 
bot t les t h a t hold only one dr ink. 
mm 
The Best of Peanuts Reprinted hy permission of the Chicago Tribune 
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Pacifism: A Problem? 
Coining Concert Features 
Dwain Mitchell as Flutist 
Editor's note: Dr. Gerhard F. 
Megow is a native of Germany, 
where he received part of his ed-
ucation. He served in the German 
army during World War II. 
After coming to t h e United 
States in 1950 he studied at Indiana 
University, earning his Ph.D. in 
language and literature there in 
1959. Dr. Megow is currently as-
sociate professor of German at 
Hope. This focus is the first of two 
installments written by him. 
By Dr. Gearhart F. Megow 
In the context of the current in-
volvement of our country in war 
and violence and the accompanying 
confusing din of persuasive rhetoric 
unleashed with increasing success 
by a political machinery which has 
a practically unlimited leverage 
on the means of information and 
public communication and thus has 
all but stilled the insistent and 
concerned dissent of a small but 
qualified minority, especially in 
academic circles, the challenge of 
unconditional pacifism faces us 
once again with acute, if not des-
perate urgency. However, to write 
an elaborate t reat ise on this theme 
would be useless, mainly for two 
reasons. 
One: Over the ages, many great 
minds have addressed themselves 
to the topic, and an extensive rele-
vant l i terature does exist for any-
one willing to inform himself and 
not afraid of finding out that this 
l i terature has no definitive answer 
except the one which the reader , if 
he is a Christian, or at least knows 
the tenets of Christianity, had nag-
ging his mind even before he turned 
to this l i terature, possibly for the 
very purpose of obliterating this 
persistent answer under a smoke 
screen of dialectical "intellectual-
e se ; " which brings me to . . . 
Two: For a Christian who is still 
willing in this age of "God is 
dead"—and "religionless Christian-
iiy"—theological faddists to accept 
the Bible as his ultimate authority, 
the answer is simple, straight-
forward, clear and direct, so that 
any child knows what the score is. 
The sixth commandment says: 
"Thou shalt not kill " — and that ' s 
that. No ifs and no buts! 
Yet. for the sake of some "so-
phisticated" ratiocinating minds 
who have a hard t ime relishing 
simple fare unless it is garnished 
with titillating bits of exotic inter-
pretation. let us offer the thought 
that one hard-nosed down-to-earth 
lesson which Christ tried to give 
us through His death on the cross 
in the service of non-violence was 
the following: "If all of you some 
day be willing to follow my ex-
ample and to suffer violence and 
death rather than inflicting them 
on others, nobody will ever have 
to die violently at all, because there 
won't be anybody to do the violence 
and the killing." 
We should remember that polit-
ically speaking Christ could have 
had all the power of rebellious 
Israel at his command in a fight 
against Rome, and biblically speak-
ing twelve legions of angels would 
have served Him in 'he place of 
Peter ' s rash sword, had He wished 
to make use of His so often demon-
strated divine powers. 
Or. as Christ said on another 
occasion: "Those who are willing 
to lose their life (in the service of 
non-violence and peace) will save 
it. while those who are trying to 
save their life (through violence 
and wa r ) will lose i t ." I know 
that in orthodox interpretation the 
words about "losing one's life" 
on this earth in the service of 
Christ mean "saving one's life" 
for the much more important here-
after and eternity. 
But let 's t ransfer this to the level 
of the much espoused demytholo-
gized " l ibera l" theology of many 
a potent pulpit orator of our times. 
Then, Christ 's words plainly mean 
nothing else but the simple logical 
truth that everybody's life will be 
safe here on this ear th as soon 
as all men are willing to lose 
their life rather than take the life 
of a fellow human whom their 
government for nefarious and 
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largely ununderstood reasons de-
mands them to consider as their 
enemy. But even this s t ra tagem of 
those in power our realistic Christ 
did anticipate and foil by His com-
mand to love our enemies. 
So. if you dislike what you mi^ht 
call the traditional "Hal le lujah"-
aspect of Christianity, why don't 
you try for a moment to look at 
Christ as a hard and fast political 
scientist and humanist . You still 
would have to come up with the 
answer that complete and uncon-
ditional pacifism in the long run 
is the one, only and inescapable 
formula for the survival of man-
kind. although most likely not of 
the magnificent, glorified and 
haloed socio-political community 
railed "United States of Amer ica" 
whose proud members we are 
and which we are strongly tempted 
to place higher than all of man-
kind together. 
And since the challenge of pac-
ifism is presented here in a type 
cf Christian context which pretty 
well may out-liberalize the theo-
logical liberalists, a translation of 
a modernized — we might say 
irreverent — rendition of the story 
of Noah with a contemporary 
moral — a moral for the U.S. cit-
izen in the face of his govern-
ment 's problematical international 
commitments — may conclude and 
fur ther s t imulate our thinking 
about pacifism. 
Dwain Mitchell, flute soloist, 
will appear with the Hope College 
Band in a concert Next Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Dimnent Memorial 
Chapel. 
Mr. Mitchell and the band will 
perform George Te lemann ' s "Suite 
in A Minor ." This suite, composed 
for flute and strings, was adapted 
for flute and the wind band by 
Alfred Reed. Mr. Mitchell will 
also per form Kent Kennan 's 
"Night Soliloquy." 
A native of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
Mitchell holds bache lor ' s and mas-
ter 's degrees in music f rom Michi-
gan Slate University. Presently ihe 
high school band director in 
Grandville and the flute instructor 
at Hope, he has served as prin-
cipal flutist with the Grand Rapids 
and Lansing Symphonies. 
The band, under the direction of 
Robert Cecil, will per form varied 
selections, f rom early brass music 
through a new twelve-tone piece 
composed in 1965. Firs t they will 
per form Gordon Jacob 's "William 
Byrd Suite" in six par ts . Jacol? 
freely t ranslated these pieces of 
the madrigal composer Byrd. 
Other selections will be Howard 
Hanson's "Chorale and Alleluia," 
Hale Smfth ' s " S o m m e r s a u l t , " 
written to demonst ra te the twelve-
tone compositional technique, Pur-
cell's "Symphony" f r o m the 
" F a e r i e Queene," Act IV, Ferdo 
Grofe 's "March for Amer icans" 
and Sousa's "The Black Horse 
Troop." 
The band will be making a spring 
tour the weekend of Feb. 18 to the 
Chicago a r ea . 
Vietnam Village Selected 
As Part of Senate Project 
i Continued from page 1) 
entirely depleted, the hamlet of 
Le Loi could benefit enormously 
from financial support f rom Hope 
College. 
Among the most immedia te 
hamlet needs reported by Mc-
Cle- a re : a p r i m a r y school 
(fro i th ree to seven rooms) , cloth 
to nake clothing and a health 
sta en. McCleary repor ts that this 
list ^ould be extended indefinitely 
anr' 'ood use could be made of 
an\ amount ra ised by the fund 
drive. 
The coordinated effor of the 
Student Senate commit tee for the 
village are being intensified as the 
final days before the canvassing 
approach. Transpor ation on Feb. 
12 remains a crit ical problem and 
any student who can pos^" 'v 
make a car available on that 
is asked to contact Wes Michael-
son. Other aspects of the c nn-
paign are advancing also. The 
You h Fellowthip of the Hope 
Reformed Church held a spaghet t i 
dinner last night, with the pro-
ceeds going to the hamlet . 
For a Change 
By Rob Werge 
(The following anonymous essay 
appeared on my desk Tuseday 
night. I am printing it in this col-
umn only for your amusement and 
in the hopes that its author may 
be discovered.) 
"The enlightening interview in 
the anchor last week, supplemented 
by two enlightening letters to the 
editor, leave little about the pres-
ent war unanswered. We are es 
sured that we are fighting for free-
dom. religion and the Malaca 
Straits (through which our Asian 
shipping flows) and not for any 
base, selfish reason. We are as-
sured that our actions are "totally 
legal ." We are , in fact , assured 
that we are assuredly right — 
which is good. There is nothing 
more destructive than doubt. 
"Legality is very important 
here. Where would we now be but 
for the legalists and dialectic hair-
splitters . . . why people might ap-
peal to a t ranscendent law of some 
sort and who knows wha t chaos 
might result! It is, for example, 
a great relief to know that the 
struggle is a "domes t ic" one; 
otherwise it might be thought to 
have international repercussions. 
"Despite all this, however, the 
problem remains of implementing 
the suggestions of the interviewed 
men. For exactly how do we pun-
ish the demonstrators , deport the 
draf t -card burners and hang the 
professor from Yale who went to 
Hanoi? These problems must not 
be left iup in the air ; we must im-
mediately apply* our intelligence 
to them. 
"As most of the demonstra tors 
are college students, they could 
perhaps be publicly paddled. This 
traditional expedient of collegiate 
displeasure would be most in keep-
ing with their social s tatus. One 
can imagine a line of bearded dis-
senters, bent over, being taught 
a lesson in the rigors of democ-
racy. It would be a constructive 
avenging of the degradation suf-
fered by patriotic Americans at 
their grubby hands. And it would 
save the trouble of having to draf t 
such students right away. 
Paddling, however, might prove 
to be too mild. An exchange pro-
gram, instead, could be imple-
mented whereby demonstra tors 
could meet some of the more 
angered soldiers who " w e r e going 
to get t h e m " anyway, in a boxing 
match. College students , used to 
little else than c igare t tes , shoddy 
food and sitting, would inevitably 
lose. Incidentally, the sport of 
boxing would be enhanced as a 
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fair preoccupation. Tickets to the 
matches could be sold and a 
swif ter distribution of wealth would 
inevitably occur. 
"Deporting the draf t -card burn-
ers might be more difficult. Where 
would we send them? We couldn't 
send them to China or North Viet-
nam because we don't have re-
lations with those countries. It 
might be best to export them to 
someplace inconsequential, like 
southern Texas. The monies saved 
on transportat ion thus could be 
used to pay the travel expenses of 
the various m e m b e r s of the Peace 
Offensive. 
"1 am confused, however, as to 
whether we a r e to hang the pro-
fessor by a noose or merely by his 
thumbs. A suggestion not to be 
overlooked is the revival of the 
public execution; we have been 
soft on these conspirators too long. 
The only cer ta in way to end the 
v/ar is by the elimination of our 
enemies, both at home and abroad. 
The professor must go if Amer-
ica 's children are to be safe. 
"•We, above all, mus t be practic-
al. As long as we a r e united in 
what we are doing and as long as 
what we a re doing is legal, let us 
do it. And I add to the let ters ' 
choral re f ra in : it is unfortunate 
that Mr. Mulder is not concerned 
with the problems of combating 
negative, communist ic and atheist-
ic dissent instead of wasting t ime 
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Call CH 5-8828 Grand Rapids 
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Dear Editor . . . 
Readers React to Vietnam War and Censorship Issue 
(Continued from page 4) 
The other letter I wish to com-
ment on speaks of "necessary 
evi ls" as if such c rea tures could 
in any way be morally justified. 
The wr i te r would have us give 
great mili tary power to the federal 
executive for the sake of meeting 
" the challenge of a quick-moving 
and aggressive enemy that holds 
nothing sac red , " identifying the 
" e n e m y " as "atheist ic , internation-
al communism." . . . 
I would like to comment on 
this "atheis t ic , in ternat ional , com-
munistic e n e m y " thing. I am of 
the opinion that this bogeyman 
which "holds nothing sac red" is 
in large measure a mythical motif 
of the cold war mental i ty (frozen 
McNamara for that ma t t e r . And 
then what ' s this drawing of a big 
" l a w " and the U.S. constitution 
with little regard for all of the far 
reaching implications of such a 
rigid line? 
Why can ' t we be rid of our bloat-
ed American patriotism which finds 
it so easy to equate the interests 
of the U.S. with the will of God? 
When will we stop crusading and 
begin the work of reconciliation 
• which is really what God is all 
about)? When will we ever grow 
tired of our old human approach 
to life's wretched perplexities and 
begin to explore God's answers 
through faith? 
I suppose I view the war with a 
certain degree of disgust. Being 
a student engaged in discovering 
the human enterpr ise of civiliza-
tion, I find it annoying to find 
people still trying to solve prob-
lems with old-fashioned, out-dated 
methods — specifically, I 'm refer-
ring to war. Of course, war and 
all of its f rus t ra t ing futility must 
also be recognized as part of the 
human enterprise. 
But thinking people — and es-
pecially people who place some 
significance on the life of Christ — 
must find something horribly in-
congruous about the pract ice of 
war and man ' s claim to be a civ-
ilized form of life. Professing some-
thing akin to Christianity myself 
in my better moments , I find the 
notion of a "r ighteous w a r " ra ther 
absurd. If w e ' r e going to fight a 
war, for Chris t ' s sake let 's leave 
Him out of it. 
If we ' re going to let our policy 
degenerate into barbar i sm, let 's 
at least recognize it as such and 
stop waxing pious over our wretch-
ed ways. If we think we can ac-
complish something of value 
through war, let 's at least recog-
nize the quite probable possibility 
that we are morally sick. 
All I would ask for is a little 
honesty. For , quite honestly, I do 
indeed grow weary of listening to 
excited people expressing the kind 
of nauseating sentiments uttered 
by O'Grady, Bart in , Boruillette 
and Stone in the f ront page article 
of the Jan. 7 issue of anchor. 
The biggest fear that I have is 
that this battlefield mentali ty will 
prove to be the most hideous in-
fection of American society in this 
decade (especially since nuclear 
weapons could make such an in-
fection fatal) . But then, isn't fear 
what Christ claims to have con-
quered? Hmm, how about that? 
Keith Taylor 
Last week's article "New Mor-
al i ty" on page 1 of the anchor 
makes it clear that the title of the 
article on page 5 "Intr insic Values 
Bar Individual Choice" is a mis-
nomer. It should read "Moral Val-
ues Bar Individual Choice." And 
it should be followed by a sub-
title: "Therefore , let 's get rid of 
mora l i ty !" 
How? Very simple! Relativize it! 
Give every individual his own mor-
ality! To quote the anchor critique 
editor: "One must first set up ? 
criterion of meaning, i.e. one must 
decide how a par t icu lar word is 
to be used. From there he—(not-
ice the singular!)—can proceed to 
measure specific examples of con-
tent . . . etc. , e t c . " 
But then, the author of the ar-
ticle "New Morali ty" who should 
know a little bit about ethics, since 
he just finished his Ph.D. with 
studies im this field, writes: "The 
term 'moral i ty ' has primarily 
social significance: If each indi-
vidual had its own unique moral-
und on the Campu* 
Respectability and the Strike 
By Dick Shiels 
"I t is about time that someone, 
somewhere ceases to 'be respect-
able. Many generations of great 
Americans before us have gone 
on str ike and if they didn't take 
this road, half of you would be 
home on relief." 
These words, obviously of great 
historical significance, were spoken 
by a man presently acting with 
similar significance, Michael Quill, 
the man responsible fur the New 
York subway stiike. 
Mr. Quill is one of the few great 
Americans of our age — and he 
is not at all afraid of "ceasing to 
be respectable ." Neither is he 
afraid of any city judge, city jail, 
or minor heart attack that might 
happen his way as he defends the 
rights of 33,000 transport workers. 
He is aware of the fact that 
he is responsible for making it im-
possible for New York's 7.4 mil-
lion regular subway passengers to 
travel the 790 miles of subway 
lines and bus routes. He knows 
how much he is costing the city 
and individual businesses every-
day. He fully realizes that his de-
termination makes John Lindsay, 
the man many looked to to set-
America-straight-again, look silly. 
He remains unafra id ; Michael Quul 
does not even quiver. 
Protection of the Individual 
Mr. Quill can be this rock-like 
because he knows he is right. He 
knows for instance that the aver-
age wage of a New York transport 
worker is $6,200, when even the 
Community Council of Greater New 
York, a city-supported institution, 
declares that an adequate health-
and-decency budget for a family of 
four in New York is $500 a year 
above that. He h a s watched the 
3.2 per cent in the past decade 
na ional average wage increase by 
and knows that for his union mem--
bers, wages increased by only 2.7 
per cent. He has the f igures which 
show wages for his followers below 
wages of t ransi t workers in Chi-
cago, Detroit, St. Louis, and Wash-
ington and far below wages of 
other New York employees. They 
show, for instance, that a mechanic 
employed by some city services 
are paid $4.40 an hour while those 
employed by the transit service 
get $3.46. ^ 
And Mr. Quill knows just such a 
mechanic — in fact he knows many 
of them. Certainly m a n y more 
than does John Lindsay or even the 
city judge he talked to. He has 
hoard one say that "working under-
ground takes 15 or 20 years out 
of a guy's life." He knows another 
who admits that he " jus t can ' t 
keep (his) four kids in parochial 
schools on $104 a week." Mr. 
Quill knows these men; he is not 
merely working for an organiza-
tion — he is fighting for 33,000 in-
dividuals who look to him to do so. 
What a Viewpotnt 
Had enough? Ready to elect 
Michael Quill and put Lindsay in 
jail or the the other way around? 
0~ are you about to throw down 
your anchor and look for some-
thing less sloppy in its character-
presentation? 
Before deciding to do just that, 
know that the above character -
sketch was really presented by A1 
Richmond of the People 's World, 
a publication of the Socialist party 
in the United States. Admittedly it 
was written as presented above by 
the present columnist, but the ap-
proach must be blamed on some-
one else. 
The individual transit worker 
does have a case and the facts 
presented above are verifiable. Mr. 
Quill, when given the (benefit of 
some doubts, can be seen as fight-
ing for a just cause. However, it 
seems somewhat unfortunate that 
such ^ noble explication of the sit-
uation should be made in the issue 
that published the headline: "Jus-
tice Department ignored two pleas 
to stop racist m u r d e r , " the editor-
ial that Vietnam was a racist-
sponsored struggle, the eulogy of 
Jack Stachel, "devoted spokesman 
of the Communist par ty , " and the 
expose that big government con-
tracts a re going to Johnson's fav-
orite executives. 
If the workers strike in New 
York have a substantial case, it 
would seem too bad that they 
should voice it in a less-than-
respectable publication. But then 
maybe it is about t ime that "some-
one ceases to be respectable." 
Gifts He'll Remember. 
OF HOLLAND 
(14-16 West Eighth Street) 
USE YOUR COLLEGE CREDIT CARD 
ity, the very meaning of the ex-
pression would be vit iated. Indi-
vidual 'moral i t ies ' , each operat ive 
according to personal rat ionales 
• or fancies), would result in social 
chaos—the very thing that mor-
ality seeks to avoid." 
This should make mince meat 
of our scrappy anchor critique ed-
itor s "inuiviuuaiized nioraiity 
theory" and oi her line of detense 
for un re smc ted reading. But this 
is noi really the pomt I want to 
make. What amuses m e is that 
our eager young l ignter tor tne 
n g n t s of the individual to go to 
hen or neaven in his own way did 
not really mean to wri te about 
morauty at ail but about the right 
to read dirty books. She ought to 
have known that there a r e master-
ful and elaborately devised theor-
ies of aesthetic judgment which 
have been specifically set up to 
keep the bothersome problem of 
ethics and morality out of the "ex-
a l ted" field of ar t so tha t nothing 
can " b a r the divine f reedom of 
the ar t is t ' s—and, of course, the 
ar t lover's — individual choice to 
meet dirt straight on. Had she 
stuck to one of these merely 
aesthetic theories, she would have 
been all right with her thesis, at 
least within that f r amework of ref-
erence . 
The very fac t that she unknow-
ingly skated onto the thin ice of 
drawing a parallel be tween prin-
ciples of morality and principles 
of aesthetic judgment in litera-
ture shows that the alleged pre-
occupation with the f r eedom f r o m 
outside restr ict ions in aesthetics 
is in reality a subconscious pre-
occupation with f reedom from ex-
ternally imposed moral s tandards 
and a struggle against hidden re-
sidues of feelings of guilt which 
the individual hopes to overcome 
by convincing himself that only 
he, and he alone, decides the 
moral r igh .ness or wrongness of 
his actions — a problem which is 
character is t ic for quite a few 
young minds at our college who 
come f rom the background of the 
t radi t ions which once were in-
s t rumenta l in the founding of Hope 
College. Too bad that the Ph.D. 
author of "New Moral i ty" does 
not allow for any escape along the 
a t tempted avenue! 
As to aesthetics, I would claim 
that notwithstanding the brilliantly 
intense efforts of highly gifted mod-
ern minds it cannot be separ ted 
f rom ethics, and that under the 
definition of ethics as given in the 
article "New Moral i ty" the judg-
ment on the quality of books is 
ultimately tied in with social stand-
ards and group-defined value con-
cepts. But this would manifestly 
not be the thinking of the anchor 
critique editor, nor of quite a few 
fellow students, nor of some of my 
distinguished coUeagues. 
Yet, to my mind, the anchor 
critique editor somewhere along 
the line has gotten the signals 
mixed which she probably received 
in some of her courses in English 
l i terature, and she'll most likely 
earn raised eyebrows f rom some 
of her mentors with a possible re-
joinder: "Never mix morality with 
ar t and aesthetics, or your slip im-
mediately will be showing a mile 
and you will find out t h a t 
'the only way to cope with debat-
able thinking is for some educators 
to meet it straight on.' " 
Gerhard F. Megow 
Pep Rally In 
Union Slated 
For Tonight 
Tomorrow Hope's basketball team 
plays what could be the most im-
portant game of the season, against 
Calvin. Hope's cheerleaders, in 
order to build support for the game, 
have planned a dance in the stu-
dent union tonight f rom 8 to 12 
p.m. At this time the players and 
cheer leaders will be introduced by 
head cheer leader Laura Kupfrian, 
and coach Russ DeVette will say 
a few words. 
Bob Schroeder and Gary Peiper 
will provide a lively program with 
their DynoVybe 425 set up. Ad-
mission for the dance is $.25 per 
person, with all proceeds going to 
kick off the Vietnam Village drive. 
There's not much about 
a minister 
that is camp, 
or in... 
or go-go... 
. . . d o e s that matter? Fash ions c o m e and go. Popular m o d e s 
of t h o u g h t a r e he re today, gone tomor row. Th ings tha t a re in 
today a re out t omor row. 
But in the m i d s t of all t h e con fus ion of c h a n g e , one man 
s t a n d s out f r o m the res t . When he ta lks , peop le l isten. He 
s p e a k s with qu ie t c o n f i d e n c e and author i ty . He o c c u p i e s a 
posi t ion of r e s p e c t and t r u s t . People inst inctively turn to him 
for help. They look to him for l eade r sh ip . 
Are you t h a t man? For a las t ing, sa t i s fy ing ca r ee r 
. . . cons ide r t h e Chr is t ian minis t ry . 
Write or Visit the President 
Western Theological Seminary / Holland, Michigan 
v.-.y.;-
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Hope - Calvin Feud Enters 23rd Year 
Traditional Rivalry Intensified Each Season 
By James Mace 
At t imes it looks more like a Four th Crusade than a baske tba l l 
g a m e , but t ha t ' s the Hope-Calvin r ivalry to a tee. 
P ro fessors at both c a m p u s e s have been known to utter in amaze-
ment , " I t ' s more like a religious war f a r e than a g a m e " or " I ' m just 
wai t ing for the boys to take the court in suits of mail and riding big white 
c h a r g e r s . " S t range as it m a y sound, that is almost the t ru th . 
It is not only the ten men on the 
basketbal l court that a r e involved 
in the friendly feud between the 
Flying Dutchmen and the Knights. 
Stolen signs, painted sidewalks, 
l e t te rs burnt into the g ras s and 
s imi l a r m i s d e m e a n o r s a r e an-
o the r p a r t of the g rea t r iva l ry 
that t akes place off the cour t . 
In recent yea r s s tudents f rom 
both the Holland and Grand Rapids 
c a m p u s e s have m a d e sojourns to 
the opposite school with the sole 
purpose of c rea t ing just a little 
more havoc. Calvin s tudents dec-
ora ted the Hope c a m p u s with a 
gigant ic , 4C" burnt into the grass , 
and they fu r the r compl ica ted 
th ings by stealing the big sign 
with the n a m e s of the Hope fra-
te rn i t i es f rom the lawn on 13th 
St ree t . 
Of course, the Hope communi ty 
could not take such insults lying 
down and some of Hope's f inest 
paid a visit to the Knollcrest cam-
pus last year . The sign was re-
gained and the new Calvin c a m p u s 
was splashed with gallons of o range 
and blue paint. 
These are just a few of the things 
that go into m a k i n g the Hope -
Calvin r ivalry one of the g rea t 
ones. But the big duel is on the 
basketbal l floor and over the y e a r s 
has been a super la t ive athlet ic 
feud. Now enter ing thei r 23rd yea r 
' t h e 45th game of the ser ies will 
be p layed tomor row n igh t ) , Hope 
and Calvin have played some of 
the finest and mos t exci t ing iball 
g a m e s in MIAA annals over the 
past 22 years . 
In checking back only a few 
yea r s , we can s e e the closeness 
that has been a par t of the r iva l ry . 
Since the 1954-55 season Hope has 
won Ihe MIAA title seven t imes , 
and Calvin has won the honor four 
t imes and that exhaus t s ail the 
yea r s . In that s a m e span Hope 
has won 12 of the 22 g a m e s tha t 
the Dutch and the Knights have 
p layed. 
Calvin won the loop title in both 
the '54-'55 and '55-'56 seasons while 
spli t t ing the season ser ies with 
the F ly ing Dutch both t imes. Hope 
finished third in '55 and four th in 
'56 and pulled a m a j o r upset in 
1956 when they broke a 10-game 
Calvin winning s t r eak with a 89-73 
t r iumph over the Knights. Pau l 
Benes, the leading scorer in Hope 's 
history before the VanderHills , led 
the upset win that year . 
Hope captured the '56-'57 loop 
title with Calvin f inishing thi rd but 
once aga in the two t e a m s split 
their games . Af te r dropping a 
th ree - point decision at G r a n d 
Rapids . Hope bombed the Knights 
in their second tilt. 89-62. to annex 
the league title. Fo r the f i rs t t ime 
since '49-'50, Hope won the season 
ser ies in '57-'58 with Ray- R i t s ema 
and Warren VanderHill leading the 
Dutch to 92-77 and 70-62 t r i umphs . 
Hope won the title that y e a r and 
repea ted the following year with a 
13-1 record in the loop; the only 
loss, of course, coming at the 
hands of Calvin, 66-62. Tha t yea r 
the Dutch, again led by Benee, 
VanderHil l and Ri t sema , were 
ra ted the 19th smal l col lege in 
the country by the United P re s s 
In te rna t iona l . 
The Flying Dutch again swept 
Brady Leads Hope Win 
Dutch D u n k Britons, 8 9 - 6 8 
By Mike O'Riordan 
"Boy, wTiat a great g a m e ! " This 
and other exc lamat ions echoed 
through the Holland Civic Center 
Wednesday night, as Hope raced 
to an 89-68 victory over Albion. 
P e r h a p s it was the Olivet g a m e 
which caused the ho-hum appear -
ance of the audience when the 
Dutch entered the a r e na for the i r 
p re -game warmups . But when the 
g a m e s ta r ted , e x u b e r a n c e filled the 
audi tor ium. It was plain to any-
one a t tending the g a m e that Hope's 
basketbal l t e am was again playing 
the kind of ball it played last yea r 
while captur ing the MIAA cham-
pionship. 
Floyd Brady c a m e up with his 
finest p e r f o r m a n c e of the season . 
He rebounded ex t r eme ly well, 
shot for 22 points, and played 
gua rd for most of the game . He 
t r iggered fast breaks , dr ibbled 
through Albion's hapless press , and 
when the opportunity presented it-
self, he scored. 
Car l Walters and Captain Clare 
Van Wieren played outs tanding 
floor g a m e s for the Dutch, besides 
shooting for high field goal per-
cen tages . Seldom was a miscue 
commi t t ed by either one of these 
men. 
Bill Pot ter replaced Dave Ut-
zinger in the f irst half and proved 
to be a welcome addition. Bill g rab-
bed off vital rebounds besides tos-
sing in eight points. 
Roy Anker got in foul t rouble 
ear ly in the second half and w a s 
rep laced by J im Klein. Both were 
very tough under the boards . 
Coach Russ DeVette employed a 
new offense agains t the Bri tons. 
He stat ioned Pot te r , Anker and 
Van Wieren under the boards , 
with Brady and Walters serving as 
back court men . Incidential ly, this 
was the f irst t ime in four y e a r s 
tha t Anker and Pot ter have played 
cn the court together. The experi-
m e n t worked out to a high rebound-
ing marg in for Hope's c age r s . 
The defense was changed f rom 
a m a n to man to an air-tight zone 
defense . The zone defense held Al-
bion even t ighter , permi t t ing them 
only one shot at the baske t each 
t ime they brought the ball upcour t . 
T h e beginning of the f i rs t half 
w a s slow, with both t e a m s cold 
f r o m the floor. Then about midway 
through the half , Hope caught f i re 
behind Walters , Brady and Van 
Wieren and pulled to a 42-23 half-
t ime m a r g i n . 
T h e second half was a continua-
tion of the f i rs t . Wal ters kept hit-
ped in his turn-around j u m p shot 
ting f r o m outside. Van Wieren pop-
f rom the top of the key and Brady 
canned shots f rom anywhere on 
the cour t . F loyd 's best shot was a 
t r emendous two hand s tuf f , which 
evoked oohs and a a h s f r o m the 
gal lery . 
With six minutes left in the g a m e . 
DeVette pulled his f i rs t five play-
e r s and substi tuted f ree ly . A stand-
ing ovation was given to the f i rs t 
f ive. 
Following Brady in the scor ing 
column were Van Wieren with 18 
points, and Wal te rs with 17. Al-
bion was led by Tom Bal i s t re re and 
Roger Moliere. each net t ing 10 
points. 
The victory, pushed Hope to sec-
ond place in the MIAA s tandings 
with a 3-1 record. 
A i 
CRAMMING IT—Floyd Brady went the length of the cour t l a i t 
Wednesday to score for Hope on a two-handed stuff in Hope's victory 
over Albion. 
TEACH IN NIGERIA OR GHANA 
It's possible: — If you 
1. Are a graduate with a strong major in one of the 
fo l lowing: a. chemistry, b. physics, c. b io logy, 
d. engineering, e. mathematics, f. French, g. home 
economics, or have a Master's Degree in English 
2. Are a U.S. citizen, in good health, less than 
55 years of age, desire to teach at the secondary 
school or junior college level. 
3. Are single; or married with no more than one 
under school age child. 
If interested, please write to: 
TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM 
Elizabethtown College 
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania 17022 
the ser ies in the next yea r as they 
completed their MIAA season with 
a per fec t 14-0 m a r k . VanderHil l , 
who led the league in scor ing, led 
both the 86-71 and 84-80 t r i u m p h s 
over the Knights. Calvin was the 
runner-up for the third s t r a igh t 
y e a r . 
The '63-'64 season found the 
Dutch on the rece iv ing line and 
they took two bea t ings at the 
h a n d s of the Knighls , 90-82 and 
105-71. The second loss was the 
worst f( r the Dutch in the his tory 
of t h e conflict . Ken F le t che r , one 
of Calvin 's al l - t ime g rea t pe r fo rm-
er s , and J im Van E e r d e n led bo.h 
t r i u m p h s . 
Last yea r is recent history and 
most everyone knows how Hope 
double-over t imed the Knights into 
submission. 104-102 and won the 
MhAA championship . This y e a r al-
most the s a m e c rews a re back for 
another go at it. Excep t for Fletch-
e r and Kim Campbe l l of Calvin 
and Dean O v e r m a n and Don 
K r o n e m e y e r of the Dutch, ihe two 
t e a m s will probably dup l ica te last 
y e a r ' s show. 
ir 
A HOPE CHAMPIONSHIP—The Holland Civic Center's capacity 
crowd surged on to the court and hoisted Don Kronemeyer into the 
air last year following his successful free throw which beat Calvin 




The basketbal l fo r tunes of the 
Big Dutch are on the r ise . Follow-
ing a loss to Olivet College in a 
r a t h e r loosely played ball g a m e , 
Hope College's baske tba l l t e a m 
rebounded with an 88-69 victory 
over Alma College last S a t u r d a y 
night. 
As it turned out, rebounding w a s 
one of the key f ac to r s in the vic-
tory. Led by Floyd Brady , the 
Dutch peeled the boards 45 t imes 
to 18 for the Scots. 
Behind Roy Anker , who scored 13 
o' his 15 points in the f irst hal f , 
Hope took a 49-31 lead at half 
t ime. The Flying Dutchmen p layed 
a set offense aga ins t a zone de-
fense. instead of using the fas t 
b reak . 
The Scots pulled to within n ine 
points in the third q u a r t e r , but 
Hope shot the score up to a 22-
point lead. F r o m that point t he 
Dutch coasted to the 19-point win. 
Carl Walters played his f ines t 
g a m e of the season, hi t t ing for 18 
points. Van Wieren equaled his 18, 




Last Sa tu rday the Central Michi-
gan University f r e s h m e n wrest l ing 
squad outclassed a very inexper-
ienced Dutch squad with a 28-5 
victory. 
The Chippewas entered a com-
plete t eam, and consequent ly gain-
ed a 10-point advan t age . Since the 
Hope g rapp le r s could not supply 
m e n to wrest le in the 123 lb. and 
137 lb. c lasses , they had to forfei t 
these divisions. 
In the 130 lb. class, the 145 lb. 
c lass and the heavy weight div-
ision, Hope g rapp le r s lost on pins. 
Centra l Michigan gained
 l k three 
points on decisions in the 152 lb. 
c lass , the 160 lb. c lass and the 
177 lb. class, gaining the decision 
in the 177 lb. c lass only by r iding 
t ime. 
The only Hope points to be 
scored were those gained by Rick 
Vandenburg , who pinned his m a n 
in the 167 lb. c lass . Vandenberg 
has been one of the outs tanding 
wres t l e r s for this y e a r ' s t e a m . 
^ BEGIN f,f; 
A T T H E 
iymmS. 
